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·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLUi\IE L"'\:III ROLLA, .i\IO., WED NESDAY, SEPTElllBER 30, 1936 NU:OIBER 3 
~~~,...,.,..,.., ·--""-""'""'""'"'""-""' ..... , ,. __ .,.,"'~"""~~,,~~~~ I KIESLER SCORES IN THE MINER-ST. LOUIS GAME I 
~~~"'~~ 'V\,'""''"'"""~""'~ 
-Photo by St. Louis-Post Dispa tch 
Jimmy Kiesler, halfback, takes the ball over'for the Miners' second touchdown . He is hidden by Lou Drone (4) who complet-
ed the tackle too late . It was the third attempt .to take the ball over, and from the expressions on the men 's faces (in the mixup) 
there is doubt as whether Kiesler is over or not . However Stooge's dive was good for about seven yards. 
WILKEY PRESIDES 
AT IND. MEETING 
JIMMIE GILMORE TO PLAY 
AT DANCE ON OCTOBER 3rd 
'Dhe I ndependents hel d th ei,r se cond 
SOPHOMORES ELECT ELLIS 
PRESIDENT 
L as t Wedn es da y even in g th e Soph o-
mor es met to ele ct new of fic ers for 
the comi ng yea r. Bill Elli s-, In de-
pend ent, wa s elected · to t h e p r es i.-
dency to succeed H ar r y S te lla, wh o 
BAND ON HAND 
AT ST. LOUIS U. 
PLAYS NATIONAL ATHElYI 
AT FLAG RAISING 
KUHLMANN TO HEAD IRA 
REMS EN 
I1ra R em se n . a ch e m ica l society, 
h e ld a m,eeUng 1ii\1ed n es day eve ni ng, 
Sep t. 23, 1936 in th e F res hm en chem-
ist r y lect ur e •ro om.. T he m eeti n g con-
s·Iste d of t h e e lectio n of officers for 
t he co mi!i g yerur , a n d the ilisc ussion Ls co ntinuing his ec?ucat! ion a t v'i' es t 
Poin t. 
Ba nd in s p ir es c heeri n g at St . Loui s of t h e p r og,ram an d spea k ers for th e 
Oth er of.fioers el ec t ed w ere : Vi ce - u . ga m e. If it ha d n ot be en fo:r the m eeti ngs to be h eld t h i5 ye a r. 
A. S. M. E. MEETS 




meetim g of the schoo l year las t Tues -
day a t 7:30 in th e a udi t ori um of p reside nt , R. S. St ew3.!rt , Alph a L a m- pr ese n ce o f t h e Missour i Sc h ool of The fo llowing off icers '\vere e lected : T h e student Am er ica n Society of 
P a rk er HaJl. Presid e nt, R . W. Wilk ey bda Tau ; Tr eas u,r er, I. J ames U la k, M1nes R.O .T .C . Band, th e St. L ools Pr es ident, H . rw. Ku hlmann; 'Vice Mech a ni ca l Engi n eers m et for t he 
pre s id ed ov er the 36 m emb ers who S igma Pi; Sec retairy , Phil be rt B laz - u. fo otbal l ga me would ha ve bee n a P Pe.siden t , E . F . Hill ; Se c ret a ry and first time this yea r in 1\'Iec ha n ica l 
were in att endanc e. ov ic, Pi Kappa Alph a . ve r y qui e t afifaJ r----tt.hat is , if a n y Tr ea.suirer, L. Bay . Ha ll. 
Th e 'l'hirty-Nlners wi ll m ee t in footba. 11 ga m e ca n be so ca lletl---bu t - -- M. S.l\1.-- Fro m all appeara nces th e m ech an-A discus sion concerning th e da nc e the n eair futu re to se t up a pr og,ra m 
th a t ~s· to be g iven on Oct>ob er 3, took for th e coming yea,r cer t a inl y th e re would' hav e been lack -
up mo st of the t im e . It was vot ed to in g th e at m os ph er e th a t no g ddj ,ron 
spend $32.50 for the orchestra, which --M.S.M.-- s hould ,be withou ,t- t he ef f ect t haJt 
th e boom ling of th e !big rbass dr um , t h e 
ibla r e of ,th e t-r:um·pets a nd trombo nes, 
a nd th e p ipi ng o f th e fluites a ll co m -
bi ned to pnod u ce -unifi ed schoo l spiri t 
Of co u rs e t h e r e iwere som e who n eed-
Prof. Jackson Speaks 
on "Studying" 
S• b 1• Add ica ls Shoul d· have so m e ver y int erest -le er mg resses ing p,rog rnms dwring th e next fe w 
■ m on ths. It is pl a nn ed to ha ,ne st u-A.I. M. M. E. Meetmg ,dents in the clepart me r>t pr esellt P".'p,-
lers, technicl and ot he rw ise, wl l'lch ---- will be very be ne fi cia l in th e way of CHIEF BUEHLER TO AD- pub lic speaking. Of co u r se tbe re will 
VISE LOCAL GROUP be s ome ouos!de spei.kers but 1'or the 
a utom at ica lly Iimi bs the choi ce to 
that of J,irm,mie Giilmor e and his mus-
icians. It IWas a lso d eci ded to e..x-
cluc!:e a ll indepen ·dents who hav e not 
1p ad d th ieir au es (Prior to th e 
da nc e . To enforce this rulin g , tli:e ed no i1.spi ratJ;on to r oot in sta n tly fo r m ost part it is in tende d to r e ly, on 
the Miners . Th e s pirit was a tir eady Th e i\Ii ni ng and Metallurgica l So - st ud en t ab ility . memJbe rs will be on sen try d ut y at BOB KALEY PRESIDES AT 
the door for half hour int er va ls, t wo FIRST MEETING OF YEAR in t h em . Bu t fo r th e ma jority of t h e cie ty m eeti ng O'll Vl edn esc!ay ni ght 
w as ca lled to ord er by Pr es id ent, Students from a ll departm ents are Ro lla. boys w h o we re scrut t ered h ere 
being ,po st ed a t one tim e. Th e clo ak- La.st Tu esda y ni g ht th e A . S. IM. E. a nd t here i n t h e vast cr owd . lhe ba nd Barclay who was elected to that of- invited to a tt end these meeti ng::; 
room will 'be in charg e -of Rob er t f ice at t h e las t m eeting on Friday which is hopped will prove interos t-Di-etfenbock. held its first m ee ting of t he new was t he local poi n t of t h e s houting, 
!School y ea r. Th e m eeting was ope n- the 5/POt from w h en ce airose th e mo,·nin g. Sev eral committees were in.;;- and educat ional enou g h to co n• 
At th e conclusion of the m eetin g ed by Bdb Kaley , w ho was e lecte d cheers t ha t the res t co ul d fo llow . a.1>polnted lby the presi den t . tlnue drawing a large crow d . The 
fa csimil es Of the desigrus- for Ind e - iJ>res idien.t last sprin g . Oth e r -of f ice rs Chief Bueh ler was a ppoin ted Coun- in terest in the mecha ni c.."'i.l depart -
p enden t pins w er e show n to th ose Due to t h e fact th a t St, Lou fa had se l (or the chapte r . Chief Buehle1·, m ent h as be en wann ing flor to Jong , 
e lect ed Ja..st sp riing were: P a ul E lli s , no band on th e f deld (th ei r ' s ha d no t who is w el l known he,re on the camp - a ntl it is time somethh11g is done 
w h o were int e r es ted in ord ering. Vrice -Pr es id ent; W a l te r Lu de r , Sec 'y; beeD org a n ized ye t) the 1\1. s. M . Band us, in a brief s peech assu r ed the about it. 
-- M.S.1VL-- ,¥ a lt er H ,olz , T•reas, ur er . was th e one thart played t he Nationol chapter that h e I\VOuld do all in h:s 
In my jrudgm en t, the p er son who P ,ro f . J ackso n .gave a sho r t trulk on Anthem during the flag •ra ising cere- power to be of assistance to t h e st u-
aot3 as -tb ou g-h h e kn ow s it a ll i s t he s ulbj ect of study in g . H e al so m onies . F ew indeed of the 7,000 dents. nl ear future a nd a ll s tud en ts , espec ia l-
0 y the mechan icals, a1,e urged to at -
1~e nc-A"t m eet ing will be in the 
makin g a noi se to hi de h is igno r an ce . Continued on ;page t h ree. Continued on pa ge three Contin ued on page three . tend. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
o mc ,a:1 Publl cation by the stud ents or the 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND l\IETALLURGY 
In the Inter est or the Alumni, Students and Facult y 
19J6 Member 1937 
Associated CoUe6iate Press 
Distrib utors of 
Collet,iate Di6e$1 
Published every W ed n esday during the coll ege year 
Editor-in-Chi ef . .......... . ............•............. W. R. J a rr Ptt 
Busine ss :Ma nag e r .. ..... . .. .. , . • ....... . .. ... .. . . .. . .. R. G. Pro ugh 
who ha s no ambition other than to b0 the most popuJar st ud ent i11 
sr hool. Stud ent s mu st put f_ovth some effort th emseh·es. Those 
who hav e tak en th eir college wo1·k se ri ously and who have for-ti-
fie<l themseh ·es fior th e futUl' c " ·ith th e store of infol'mation 
11·hich will best help th em in ,(1hcir chos en fi eld of 11·ol'k "·ill find 
th at th eir coll ege clays ha, ·c been well worth the time and cx-
pcn.sc. 
---M .S.11.---
"ON TEXTBOOKS " 
Du ring the past year a new cus tom seem s' to ha ve sprung up 
on th e campus , nam ely the cnstom of chan g ing th e textbook re-
quirem ent s each year . Thi s custom p1·cYcnts a student ll"ho has 
finish ed a certa in cour e fr om sell in g his books to the in comin g 
,t utl ent in that part icular cour se because the old book is no long-
er use cl. 
'l'his school former ly had a reputati on for economy since the 
stud ent could sell a numb er of his old book ; to new students an d 
so defray a part of the expense in cun cd in the plll ·chase of boo ks 
us ed in his new cou r ses . 
lllanaging Editor . .. . ... ..... .... ..... . . .. ..... ... ... R. c . Lango Yet in the last yeai· or so man :v of the clepartmen! s have Adverti sing Manager . . .... .. .. ...... ..... ........... .. J.E. Peters changed thei r requ ir emen ts in textbooks so as to require that th e Circulation Manager . ..... .... .. . . ........ ... .... . M. S. Alexander stud ent pu rch ase several new t ext hooks, ~0111ething "·hi ch ru ns. Sr. Associate Edi tor .................................. J. C. Moore i11to mon ey wh en one consicle1·s th a,t. th e s tandard text s in suh--Jr. Associate Editors ... ... .. .......... w. R. Ruemmler. R. C. Titt el iccts such as Chemi stry and Phy sics genera lly come as high as Sports Editor .. .. .......... . .... . . .... .. . .. . .... .. J. D. F. Evans $±.00 each . 
Exchange Editor .......... . ............ ... . ....... J. c. Radcliffe No one will deny th a t a stud ent is pe r fectly ju st ified in 1·e-ContribuLing Editor . ... .. . ..... . .... ..... . .... . .... o. K. Holman taining books pertaining to his curric ulum, but is he not also Assistant ,Business Manager . .. . .... .. ......... . . .. ... B. W. Simpson jn stificd in dispo sing of the var ious essay books r equi r ed by t he Assistant Advertisi ng Man,1ger .. . ...... . . .. ... . ..... H. B. ~IcCurdy Engli sh Department, book s for whi ch he never intend s to hav e Assistant Circulation Managers ..... .. . . . H. W. Kuhlmann, A. D.Biiss ally use. Surel y the same essay books which, in ciden tall y, gener -
1 
ally cost at least t2.00 , migh t be used for at leas t two yea1·s. Their 
Starr subj ect matt.er do es not chang e eno ngh t o \\"anant a ne\\· book. H . 0 . Steinmetz H. F. Crecelius P. E. Silver c. F. von Wehrden I Tec hn ica l books rnn st be ne w it is sa icl, to keep up \\"it h the J. R. Mcc loskey E. L. Claridge / progre ss in th e var ious fi elds, yet how am we to put the new ideas R. c. Reese H. s. Kidd I into practic e if the equipm ent 11-i,th 11-hic h " ·e " 'Ork is some of it B. C. Compton E. H. Johnson } tlii rt y or fo r ty y ears old. 
J. R. Glatthaa r J . w. Howerton 'I'hen to th ere are th e profs who say t hat th ey ar e changing 
FACULTY ADVISER the book becau se t he new one is easier to read , but do t he book ~ 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ···· · ·· .DR. J. w. BARLEY con tinu e to get eas ier eac h yea r ? 
Enter ed as s-eeon d clas s matter April 2, 1915, at the po st orrice a t Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879 . Let us give t he stud ent a break. mos t ,of the new deYelop -
rnents found on ly in t he new books are not CYen cover ed in th e 
Subscription Pri ce: Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign , $2 .00; Singie Sc cou rses given her e. New books, yes, if they a r e nece~sary fo r t he good of tlw 
WHAT JUSTIFIES THE GRADES YOU GET? 
PERSONALITY! 
Have you ever stood behi nd a st udent in the clean 's office 
and heard him ge t a 100 in some subject ? If you havr you h ave 
rrobabl y t hought to your self with jn st a littl e t ouch of e1n-y, " I 
wond er if he clescn es th at ? No man is p erfe ct." T hav e \\"onclerec.1 
the sam e th ing myse lf. Ar e grnde s a tru e meas ur e of int ell igence 
and scholarship ? 
My faith in st ud yi,rig r eceived a bad jolt when I r ead in t he 
newspap er tha t in a t es t conduct ed with 100 high school stud ents 
i t wa s fo und th at " per sonality " was a far g rea te r fa cto, · in cle-
1erminin g th e sh1dent s ' gTad cs than int elli gence. scholar ship and 
citiz enship combi ne d. Pei· hap s thi s is not tru e ol' coll ege stud ent s 
hut a liU le observ at ion will show thi s t o be tru e in man y ca ses . 
student, but let us use those books whi ch do not requir e a cha.ng e 
e,·ery yea r as lon g as we can. 
A m et h-Od v ery sim il ar to that 
•us <!cl by und er t ak ers in emlbal mi f\ ~ 
hu 'm a n bodi es is b eing u sed for th e 
pr ese rvation of in sec ts by Th oma s 
L. Carp e nt e r, e mtom •ology stud e nt 
a t t h e Cn ive rsit y o ( '\Visconsin. 
Carpen ter's m ethod consists of 
firs t dehyd P3 . .ting th e in sects in a 
solulion or a l coho l and then su s-
p endin g them in nn im p re g nating 
solution. 1VhU e th e i n sects a r e in 
the nitroc e llul os e impregnating 
solution. th ey a r e pace d in a b ell jar 
a nd th e air is slow l y w i thd r awn, 
form in g a il)a.Ptial vac uum n . 'l'he re~ 
aucti on of 11ressur e forc es th e so l• 
ution into th e body of th in sect , 
wh er e it i s a ncw ed t o so l idify. 
Advant ag es of th e n ew m et h od. 
a cco r ding- to its o r ig inator, are that 
it oblvi ates t he n ecessity of k ee pi ng 
sp ec im ens in j ars of solution, or of 
mount .n g th em dl' y , n e ith e r of 
whi ch p roces s is satis factory. 
--M .S.~L--
THE TYPOG RA PJU C E RROR 
The typographic error is a slip pery 
• thing a nd sly; 
You can hunt. till you ar e d i zzy, but 
it som h ow w i ll ge t by. 
T,h at. lYn>C•graphl c eri-0 1·, t o sm a ll 
for hum a n ey es, 
T ill th e ink i s· on th e pap er, when it 
gr ows to mountain siz e. 
Th e boss . h e star es with horror , 
th en h e g rab s h is h a ir a n d 
g roans; 
Th e CO.PY r ead er dr o ps his h ead up-
on his hands and moans. 
Th e r em a ind er of th e i ~su e nta:r be 
clean as c lea n can b e -
B ut that typographic error i s the 
on l y th !ng you see. 
-Knoxv il le Expr es.:;. 
I obser ved for my self and hav e arri ved at th e follow in g con-
clu sions . Th er e ar e t wo gener al t y pes of p1·ofcsso r s, tho se \Yho 
grad e on th e merits of stud ents and those who ha ve the stud ent s 
gra de for the tern, after one month of work. '.l'hc fo· st t :n e is 
self-exp lana tory and all too num erous fo1· th e tud en t.~' benefit. 
'l' he seco □ d typ e may be subdivid ed accordin g to th eir method s 
of proc edur e. One of thi s class check s th e pap er s and , to all ap-
app earan ces, c,ives tl1e gr ade tha t he wishes t o g iYe. Thi s is onP 
of th e mor e obviou s way s of accompl ishin g th e ])LD'posc . A secon d 
typ e always find s ju st enough wron g with a pap er to gi ve a grad e 
whi ch s ems to be determin ed by th e fir s t month 's g rad e. 
New 1936 True~one Au~o Radio 
Th e third t ype is mo1·e subt le in i ts gr ad in g- it alt least 
mak es it look l'eal. For in st anc e, one profe sso1· giYes an examin -
a tion in tw o diffe r ent pa.ti s. One part is se t. th a t is, you ai·e 
eith er ri ght or wron g. Th e oth er part can be grad ed Ieni enrtly. 
Somehow the avera ge of the two parts al ways is about the same. 
l 'e rhap s it is ju st a coin cid ence, but too many coincid ences do no t 
ring a bsolut ely t ru e. 
These ar e just my observat ions and they may be exa gge rat-
ed. Consider them and I am sur e t ha t vou will be abl e to fin d 
that you will be ab le t o find th at at least one of your pTOfesso r s 
com es un der one of these ca tegori es . 
Stu dents arc \\"Ont to slight grades h~· sa ying th at y on a re in 
school to lea rn and not ca m g1·acles. 'I'hi s may be all ri ght in I 
th eor y, blLt r emembe r th at th e clea n pays off m f 1gm e . 
- By Char les N. W elsch, Un iYer sit y News. , 
---- M.S.nl.----
IS COLLEGE WORTH WHILE? 
Y oung Ame ri cans evcr ~'11·hcrc are coufron!ed wit h th e qu es-
1ion-S honlcl l alten c.1 coll ege or get a joh' The age-o ld cha 1·gc 
again st coll ege is that th e gradua tes ares! ill un prepared t o ent er 
th e bu in ess wor ld. 
V er y of ten st udent. who have compktrd scYer11l years of 
coll ege , and have th ought all along that t hey knew tltr reason 
th ey we r e goin g to sc hool, beg in to doubt the rnlue o[ a college 
edn cat ion. T here are t" ·o schools of opinion on the mrrit$ of 
h .igJ1er l ea nung. One is th e old sc hool \\"hic h says ''l'ollcgc pr0-
pares yo u for nothi ng-on ly th e college of lTal'd Knock· n·ill fit 
yo u for a car eer " . '.!'his g 1·oup be lieYe that hy attend ing- college 
a you ug pm on is " ·a,,t ing the best years of his life aud spendi ng 
mou~.v \l"hich ll'ill ne ,·er r eturn. Th ey point out all the g reat men 
in the \\'Orld who haYe sn ececclecl " ·ithout colkgc . 
5, new super.power tubes ... R.C.A. li censed. 
Su perhetero dyn e. Large size electr o-
dynam ic speaker . Illuminat ed di al. Ma r -
velou s ·power, di.stance ·and selectivity 
$21.45 Cash 
Easy P ayment s can be arra nged 





The other gro up believe a coll ege etlucation is a prereq ui site 
to a happy and succe$sful life. l'ollege t raininir iR one of those 
t hiu gs on wh ich no one can place a monetary Yalue . ) [any men 
h ave rise n to heigh t of success w ith ou t it benefit , bu t the clays 
of th ose possibilites a1·e rapid ly dra""ing to a close. Of course. 
me r ely being withiu the wa ll of the cam pus buil dings for four 
y ears docs not in any way make a successfu l person out. of one 
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r----- ·-·-·---~--__,-~r WINCHELL'S 
THROUGH T E 1 l . TRANSIT ,, 1 .,~;~"...:''~~~ ~ ::"•,::: I cal led m ud co lu mn is 1gett:.i ng to be 1
1 
- - B • e I qu Jtie a job. Oh w.ell , th at's wh a t a n y -
B y o mer Bi·u o ne gets fo r ti ~yin g to wrH e for a 
❖.. --.- - - - - - -=- --•❖ paper or l\v,ha t ever you ma):' choose 
St . Loui s U ga me h a,s come and Some cute l itt le m an w1U1 spats, to call t h e pu b li cat i on. A n yway---
Due to t he !ac t that the last cair-
go n e aga in-real ga,m e t h Ls t im e by ·~:~~li:~:e~ : : :: al\~:~~:;~: ~:;h~ n s~~: l oaid of Mi n era didn 'rt l eave tow n un-
fa r tth e !best S'ince th a t fa mo us 33 to warsh r oom o,f th e Sta tl er , better ti ! la,t e, son 11e o.f them got a chanc e to 
33 ti e w ay 1ba ck in '31 , Jool {S a,s i! watc h t h ose sw eet yo u ng t hi rigs t hat see a ,begi n rui'ng of t he ·celebra ti on 
Coac h Gra n t ha s rea ll y got som ~t h- co ll yo u " !Fl etch '' 0 11 two or th ree ,that wa s he ld here by those •who wer e 
in g now , lu ck .to y ou coac h-we're min ut es acq ua in ta n ce . not ruble to go to the game . Th e m en 
i.Sure goi ng to be ri ght behinl(] yo u lefl t at th e big ye ll ow h o'll se ha l a n i ce 
E veryone got a sm ,p:rise; three to u ch-
dow n s agai nst a it.earn like St . Louis 
Firom a ll reports thi~s were 
mig h ty q u i.le arou u nd the home tow n ga th e,ri ng , 50 I' m told , but on e 
should11't 1believe eve ry thing one i s 
u. is n o petty feat f or anybody's, 1ove r the w eek- encl, some of t he ,boys 
tean1J. The - u sua l h il a rity existed could n 't stand the qllietne ss F .riday 
among the stmde nts and g rads dur- night .so they went ou t an d r a ised 
told either. In m entionin g th e we ek-
end at Ro ll a, I would li ke to say we 
have U1e cour,,,try as a whol e Te1>re - Th e yourthf.iu l charm of lov ely J ean 1whoopeie5---tSa.t u rtlay the K. of P. ing a•ncl a.ftoer the game. the boys 
made the usua. l SJX)ts, J ef ferson , Pru·k H a ll ope ned i.ts doors to some tw enty 
P laza , Planrtation, Mule and f.rom all Cancers, most of them g ir l s, Thomas-
Tepo r,ts n o one was ser jously in jured cat Harsell was seen setti n g airo un d 
a nd eve r yone ha d a goo d time. The cor ,versi n g w it h •.I<lire AJair m) W ill-
sen1ted h er e, 50 I guess we ha d better I P arl{e r a~ds ~omance to "Th e T exas 
'not speak out of tur n a,bout this g ov - R a n gers' which comes to th e Roll a -
ern m en t of ours . (Apolo g ies to 1\1iss moTheatre, Sunday a nd Monday, Oct. 
Amel' lca). 4 a n d 5. 
K in g-$'.vay has real l y got som et hing ia ms. Might as w ell •get sta,l'ted on th e FRATERNITMY.s.HMI. GHLIGHTS 
By Ru emm] er 
PAGE THREE 
SIEBERLING SPEAKS 
Continued from -pa.ge one 
T ed SeibeT lin g, a graduate of M. 
1\1. gave a n il.lustrated lecture of 
his work in Columbia, South Ameri-
ca . His pi ctu r es an d acco unts of the 
dredg,ing op~ratfons iwere in te re sting 
00 the professors and: stud ents alike. 
The sco pe of the dr edging oppera-
tion s on the San Ju an River was 
su rprisingly lar.gie. The four modern 
haLf -million dollar dr edges seem ea 
strangely ou t of place i n the den se 
Jung le. 
Ev eryo n e seem'ed to ,enjo y T ed's 
tr ace logue and the Miner takes t hi s 
Oippert uni ty to sw ish hi m giooct. lu ck 
on hi s com•i ng tnip to Sou th Amer i ca . 
--~M.S.M.---
JACKSON SPEAKS 
Continued from page ofle 
spokie on the nilirits and ben efits of 
joining the A . S. l\I. E. 
Su ggest ion s were mad e that the 
stude n ts g iv e lec tures inst ead of o u t -
si ders . This suggest ion was mace 
with th e idea of deve l oping a st u dem.s 
or a tory. 
--M.S.M. --
1 So l•on g un rtiil next we ek, th in gs ha1prpendn gs a t St. Loo ie ove r t he last 
'n th at gocx!' lookin g blon de t hat sin gs .shoul d ,be bett e•r be i 115r a:s h ow t h e f ew clays . "VV11en I f ir st got a igli rn.rpse 
out in t h e ta p ro om _,so m e ga l. ~ of t h e sta n ds . a n d some of the oc -
::~' i: lui:e:!0~1~v~:~a ,~~e~~l~l::;~ed~~~: : cupa n ts t h er ein, I !{n ew it ~vas g otlng th~e::::.~ e7~t: tt~
1
: e ~:: : :~:~=k~: CHESTERFIELD ON THE AIR 
followed by th e first ho m e game- to ·be ou itStandd n g, in m ore ways t han col um n, und er the above caipt ion, to PROGRAM e T i s· N • h · Th e popu lar Andre Kost ela netz /McK endre e ; 'the n •the Ind epend -ents on . 1e ig m a ,us w er e avrng a ibe dedi cat ed to the frater n i ti es now da nc e pr ograms sponsor ed by Ches -
are giv in g a Draw l. reunion on 1t h 8 forty ya rcl li n e, wi th existent a t th e !Mi sso u ri School of ROLLAMO THEATRE th e K rupp a S~g·s havin g their ce lebra- ter fi el'd Ci grure ttes over the ColumJbia Sideswip e Simpson (the car wr eck - tio n on th e fortyfilv e yard l in e l\fi nes. Th e &a.finer Be air d h as decid - network will open th eir F a ll seasor) 
er) came right on dow n to Rolla af ter (P leruse pardon a n y technical erro r i~ ec! to run thls colum n in ord er to en - on Septe mb er 30th with the return 
Saturday and Sunday Matinees the g~ m e Fr~day ni g ht. I nasmuch as figures). Other giroups wer e scat ter ed li ght en tJhe stude nts of t his institu - ,of Nino 1\1a.rtini as star of the W ed -
1 30 d 3 30 he is a conspicio us ce lebr'ator w e hither a n d yon 3.!bout th e !place , and t ion on the ipurposes, policies, stattis ne sday ev ening broadcasts. Kay 
: an : p. ID. wond er wh y lie ai·c'.n't stay ,·n St. a nd hi stor y of the F ,raterniti es Iocat - Ti _n _ 
occas · rull Mii 1 Id b 1ommso·n, lD.<l.Y Heatherton and the 
Lou is. \\"h en we asked him why, he I-On Y a ner c 1eer cou e ied h ere. Thls colum n wi ll b e d ev ot ed Rhythm Si'nge1·s will con tinue to hold 
sruicl h e had to come back to see about heard from .the St. L oll!.is sid e. The to only one flrat erni ,t y a we ek. E ac h 
Wed. & Thur., Sept . 30 & Oct 1 a nnou n ce r ,gave ou t i nformat ion of th e eig ht •socia l frat er n i,ti es, name- the s.1>0tl i g ht on Frid ays, ,-,,rith a new 
a fender or two . l ead i ng to the fac t t hat the r e ,vere ly: Sig ma Nu, Kappa Sigma, Lam 1bda obroadcasti1:\~ tim e of 8:30 E. S. T ., 
M-G-M'S Greatest 
HUMAN DRAMA! 
One thi n g w e m issed last we ek ·was s ome ,bi ,g lewg ue +ball p layers on t he and a r e-broadcast o f the entire show 
th e w eddi'ng of Glen H ackma nn ancl Mi n er s' ,side of t he f iel d, a nd im a,g ine Chi Alpha, l\'[erc ier, Pi Kappa Alpha, [rom New Yo,rk at 11:30 for liste n er s 
Miss iR u t h J effr i es. Con !?'ra.tul a tion s e ~ ' . h ti f l Sig;ma Pi , Tria n gle. a nd A l pha Lam- in the '\¥est. ~ Vvry on e s surp n se 1W en 1ey ounc ,bda T a u, will !be cov ered in th e order 
Glen . The boys take this me 3..ns of out ithat so m e of t he m en liv ecL in that t h eir ,respective chap te r,s wer e ----------,--------
! wishing the new CO'Urpl e aJI U1e hap - Roll a and J imto;,,vn! Th ere mus ,t h ave estaiblishe d a t t his school. Next, the P hi K ruppa Phi, T a u Beta Pi , and 
I piness in the 1n·orld . be b't f l· J f B' K e ·11 l d p· il en a 1 o ,roya. •l-Y a r ou n c, rom ipro"!essio 'na l fratern i t i es : Th eta T au 11ue y w1 Je c ov ere . • 1na y, 
Don't forget, f ello ws , when you the crow n ing ceremonies that were a ncl Alpha Chi Sigma, •will be discus- A.lipha P si Om ega, the dramatic fr a -
add re ss, this young lady in th e o.ffiice :be· h Id c t d · I · ter ·t ·11 b · ed to use "i'x1·s . ' :ng e . a'J) . wa s sure .orn g 11s sed. T.hen the hon orary traternit1ies : m Y w1 ' e rev!l.eW . 
.1.u Hackmann" not "i\L,5:s best , u n til one of th e ~Jall players 
uo11 J eff. !'lie S". .'ca.m e a nd tooli: .hlis littl e h elm ent 
COOPER·ROGrv \Y ell, n ow that the game is over, J a \vay , The last to be seen of the hat 
~Ji U NT f!'JJJ:••~"'{,;'l~-'I. t we can si t 'btc k a ncl ,relax, till 'nex t was in OcLp·s possession,, so I suppose 
"'M~~in• Mayer n w eek- end. So-lor€ , my fran 's till he got it back all right. One high-
then. li ght 1i'n the ev .en ing was t he w ay in 
---l\ 1.S.l\ 1.--- which J oe (J. Co ll ege) IV[ oo,:iey was 
Frid ay, Oct. 2, Mat inee & Night tell i ng the m u lrtit:ucle how ,good the 
~Win ers ·we r e. Hav e a good time Jr;ie? 
l cHi11finu6GLEs 
'MARY BOLAND 
Aoo1PHe"i.ifNiou :.. 'Wires 
NererKnow· 
A Paramount Picture 
THE BAND 
Continued from '!)age one l mn 1.ediat ely fiollooving th e ga m e 
noi s:r spectato rs pu.·esent would ha v e the r e was a girand old reunfon und er 
1bee n con sci ous of th e l!eremony h ad the sta nds . and, although we didn' t 
it n ot been for the ,soul-tin g lin g ,vir , we w ere doing as mu ch cele-
s,t,:-ai n s of the "Star Spar ,; led Ba n- ,braiting as if we had. On e bystander 
ner " as they rose throu g the clea r, was hear to r ema ,rk that he hac! nev-
orh:p n/ ight a ir. er seen so m any hap py peop le in all 
A Quart: a Day 
Keeps t:he Doct:or 
Away! 
'l'hen, durtl ng the game, th e 28 hi s life. Of course, no one ve n tured 
mu si cia•ns became 28 ,r ab id rooters, to tell him whait the so ur ce of .hap-
who chee r ed , h oll er ed, and otherwise }):ness was, so he is just one of the 
ma de li:n CI\Vr, their 1pres en ce . Th ey Ul1"inform ed. Miners scatteired in a ll Ther e's an easy answe r. Build up 
w er e the pep g r ornp airo u nd which H. directio ns after t h e ga m e a.n cl afore- ,r esistance to winter ills. Give the 
\V . Kuhlma n n, ou r cheer leru:I.er, mentiio i112<d r eunio n , a nd left a wide wh ole f amily the en ergy they ne ed 
c :ruld lead th e M i ner ye ll s1. 1\1ost of trail ev erywhe 1re they went. T h e trail to see them through. 
U1e Min ers were so cliS!J)erseCT was m ad e up of bro ·l{e n g lasses (over It's a .simple solub ion 
th:ough 'out the crowd that ,the re w as wh ich -a bouncer g ot i'ndrign a nt when 
on e of the bo ys want ed to play) a nd that you r fa mil y w;ill enjoy, for you'll 
Th e lat t er just find Coz.er ,s of delic iou s ways to re ally no one g1,oup that one co uld 
ca ll a ch eeri ng section exc ept the very hi g h checli:S. 
serve 'Ducker\.s Milk. 
. and one 
_ _ _____________ : band members, ,but wh a t th ei ' Jac k ed a'bo ut 1>ut some of th e boys on the 
r oc k s fo'l'" some ti me t o co m e. Th e 
Jeffe r so n played ho st to quit e a few 
Try it t,onight, and plan on servi ng 
it oft en all through the wi n ter . M a ke Sun, and Mon., Oct. 4 and ., 'in numbers t hey m a de up h1 volume , I and _Ll~e r e~t f oll ow ed tJ1eir exa m,ple a nd Joi:1~!d m on the MINERS! 
BetJ\\'een th e halves, u n der the 
lead ership of Drum l\!Iajor E . W. 
Simpson, wh o strutt ed his rstuff in a. 
gTa nd sty le Terri.:ni scen t of the m a1St-
ers of old ,, -the banid marched and 
iplayecl u nd er the flooclliight s of the 
f iel d to e·nt eirta i n th e ha ppy throng. 
Up the length of the fi eld it mai.rchecl, 
of th e m en, ibut lit w as too qruiet for your motto a quar a day . . . for every 
most of them and they left . (Left one member of th e fa mil y ! 
or t wo (boys holding the bag also). P . S.- I •nciclentally ... a month's 
Th e footb a ll team w as a.ll ~n':.act in ·sup ply of Tu cke r' s milk \.Viii prObabh , 
the ho.tel a t an ea.rly hour, ibut clue to cost less than one rprofession al caJd 
sio1reness some of them didn't ge t uo by the fa mily d6ctor! 
slee1p unt il 1th e iw ee hours of th e 
m orni•ng . 
Coming back tfo Rolla, there wa s 
an d then dow r:. to th .e St. Louis not m u ch doing her e Sa turd ay ni gh t, 
cheeP:n g section, whc1·e it rend ered exce ,pt a l itt le pa rt y her e a nd ther e. 
. t.he St, Loui s U . college song , whi c h Tho se aire gettJ ing to be quite the 
had been pr ev iously an r anged for the t hin g and th e less sa,id about them 
ba nd 1by :\'f.r. Jn o. \\·. Scott , the bancl the better. Th e only ex cit in g thing 
Call 437 for De livery 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Efficiency! 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered ; economy is important ; 
convenience should pl ay a part 
. . but comfort ... th e comfort 
th at only HEAT can .bring . , . 
should be uppermo st in your 
mind when you order winter 
fu el! Ziegler considers all these 
factors . . . and Ozark Supply, 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fu els! 
A FRAN K LI N COAL COUNTY 
1n1aSter. Then to the :\ri n er s· si de it U1at h aippened on a v ery dreary Su n-
Tuesday, Oct, 6, Bargain Night went t o l et the world Jrnow abo ut aay was t hat picture, and it was fi n e. I 
BLAZING ADVENTURE ON "Th e ~li ni n g Er.;li » eer"-thence up Sumlay evening there was quit e a 
EVERY TRAIL: ' th e field and back to its ,p lace on t he gatheri n g- in Ha r vey's but one or t,vo 
sid e lin es. of th e p eople were siotin g ruround GAS @ OIL 
~lN 
·~!As 
, l! ... ~~'-'.; 
Ve r i l y a nd yea: gents , we clo have with a fac e long enou gh to swing on . 
a [ine ba n d, a ria 'i.'.'Lr. Sco,tt w as the " ' onder if Louis could have hacl an:v-
recip, '.en t of a nium ,ber of v ery com- thing to do w!ilh that'! Anyway it's a 
1pli m ent a,r-y 1·emarks from old g1·a,;:1s girea t world, ~f you lil{ e it. 'l'h a t't 
on Ul rut sco,re. Th ey 'll \be IYllt thc,re albout a.ill for tJ1e present, a nd see in g 
Satu1·d a y at the !McK endr ee g ame as h'o,v t h ere are g·oing to be a lot of 
helping to whoop it up, so -w e'll be g,ol'ng ons around here next we el-i:-
see ing yo u this w~k-e1 :d in th e foot- end , I think I'll sav e the rest until 
We carry a complete line of Texaco 
Products to service your car 
Coming· Soon 
"Big Broadca st of 1937" 
"Rose Bowl " 
ball stan ds. Aidtlos then. 
i1ax BoJotsky. JIG. 
SMITH'S TEXACO STATION 
Corner JOth and Pine Streets 
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MINERS PUT UP GAME BATTLE Miners Meet McKendree Saturday bega n sc hoo l. Coa,ch Sand y Bl a ncha,rd Is beg in-
BUT LOSE TO ST. LOUIS U., 31-18 N ext Saiturd a y af terno on th e Min- n'in g his fi.r st ye wr a.s head coa'ch a t el"s will pl a y th ek fir s t home ga m e McK enC•r ee a nd when b e a rr ived a o 
o f th e seas on wh en th ey sta rt ag aJnst talke ov er th e r eins he roun d on e of 
l\1'cK-en:dwee Coll,ege In their annu a l the h ea vi es t co llege tea m s in Lllin o~s. 
Taylor, Kiesler and Grania. Carry The Ba.II Over gam e on the M.S . M. hom e g round s. How ever th a t do esn· t m ea n a thin ,; 
F or The Miners; Spaffo r d an d Nickel Injured in Ga.me L as t yea,r the Min ers w on t h e ir only for last yea r th e McK<endr ee tea m 
ga m e of t.he seaso n wh en th ey bea t a v era ged a.bout th e sa m e a•nd In spit e 
ST . LOUI S U. (31) MO. MINE S (18) McKenc!.- ee 6-0. o f Jimm y IWi !cson who was on e of 
Mitch ell L. E . Fol~om' Not a g,rea t dea l Is known a,boac the flas hi est bac ka In th e s tat e, th e 
Rossini L. T. Prough McK endr ee so fa ,· th is seaso n. L ast li g ht Min er bac ks ra n a way f,rom 
Vollmer L. G. Matt ei Sa turd ay the y rwe re sc hed ul ed to pla y ,th em . And this yea r McK end ree 
Hartman C. Spafford Shurl e ff CoMege , but th e ga m e was won ·t ha ve •i·ts Wil so n ba ckin g up t he 
Putnam R. G. vVilkey ca lled of f b ec a u s« Sh.url e ff ha d ju s t li ne. 
Cianci olo R. 'l'. App leyard (C) __ __ _ _________ Unfortun a t e ly two of th e bes t of 
Fit zgerald (C.) R. E. Murph y m om<ants la t er rufte r two brilliant the Mlne: ·s• t ea m ,vi,ll ,be. out of ,t h e 
Drone Q. B. Nickel runs by Sh ea a i.d: Dron e th e Bill s lin"up. B o th Mel Ni ck•el a nd Jo e 
Nunn L. I-I. Loveridg e a.g,a.Jn s cor ed. Sipa fford wh o were inju ·red l·n th e St. 
Sh ea R. I-I. Ki esler F ,rom th e w a y it op e ned It ruppe a r- Louis U . g a m e will 1be un al) le t o pla y. 
Cagl e F. B. Holn 1an ed that th e ga m e was to b e a t rac k I-Iowe ve r, fre sh from their mora.l 
Scor e by quart ers : m eet f or th e Blu e and W 'hlt e . but th e vict o r y a·ga ins t St. Loui s t he Min <ar I 
St. Loui s .................................................................... ] 2 6 0 13-3 1 Min ers se ttl ed -into place a n d the sq ua d with it s larg e ass or tm ent of 
Mo. ;i\Iines ................................................................ 0 6 6 6- 18 g am e ca lm ed d ow n until th e I fr es hm en ta,lent w ill be a ll pr im ed t o 
Tou chd owns: St. Louis-S ima 2, Ruhl, Nunn, Tots ch ; lVIis- two t ea m s a pp ea recl ex cee ding ly ·t roun ce a ll ov er the v,1-sltl ng de lega-
souri ~1ines- 'l'a ylor , Ki ester, Grania. e venly m;a.tch ed . Finding their run- tl on fr om Illinois . A nd it Is qu it.e 
Point s after touchdown s Drona (pla cement. ) nl,.g a tt a cl, sto pi>ed th e M in er s to ol, 
1 
n1<ely th a t th e ca mpus will h ea r o. 
Firs t downs : St. Louis ] 9, }Ii ssotui i\Iines 9. to th e air a nd found a d e fen se wh ic h sound th ey ha ve hea,rd v e ry littl e of 
Pas ses at tempt ed: St . Loui s 14, completed 2 for .30 yard s ; t hey pr oceed ed to m a ke loo k s ick . in th e past few yea r s, the G . S. Bell 
Missouri Mines 11, completed 4 for 54 yard s. Wh en St o og,e Ki es le r ,rec ov ered a c la ng :ng out it s vi c tory so ~. 
Pena lties : St. Lou is 8 for 90 yard s ; Missouri .Mines 4 for 30 fum b le on the 25 y a rd lin e It gav e --M.S.M.--
POLLY ANN YOUNG 
teaches two -fisted GEORGE 
O'BRIEN things he never guessed 
about the West in "The Border 
Patrolman," Fox release. 
yard s. U1e Min e ns th e ir Nr s t qp portunlty DR , BARLEY EXPOUNDS 
Sub stitution s : St. Loui s- Best , Clark , Diffley, Gorman, a n cl th e i• tmm edl a t el y pr ocee ded to ENGINEERS NECESSITY u th e pr es e f\t time we m a y not b~ 
Hemp, Herrmany, John son, Keleman , lVIcGonnigle, Padj en ta,ke a d-vantag e of It. Kozl a t ek FOR ENGLISH . a bl e ·to torc e its a dvanta g ss. but up -
Ruhl , Tots ch, Veith , Wa lker, Yat es ; Missour i Mines- Baum sta rk, mov ed to the 12 ya.rd lin e for a f i•rst le:::r':. e ,:~::~ ~: a: : : ~:~:r;! :,"~: 1_ 00 the found ati on w e la y now depend Flanary Allgier, Koziatek, Middaugh, Axth elm, Gran ia, Frost , diwn. Kl es le r ca rri ed it -up to th e f iv e iur s ucc essfui' ein gie erin g future. Taylor, Volk.mer, Ladd , Wil son, Kirwan . wh en th e quar te r end ed. On th e Ba rl ey in P aTk er Han Thurs day 
Refer ee, Kearn s (De Paul ); umpir e, Schommer (Chica.go) ; fir st pl a y In th e •seco oo qu a.r te r Oti s m ornin g , the fre s hm en c lass wa s 
linesman , Orr (Iow a. Sta te); fi eld judge, Lewis (Wa shin gton. ) Tay lo r ,ve nt ove r ~or a touchd own convin ced o f th e ir Im pe rat iv e n ee d 
By Jimmie Ev ans 
In their seasonal opener last F r iday, th e St. Louis University 
Billikens defeate d th e llfissouri l\finers 31-18 before a. crowd of 
6000 at v"Valsh Staclimu in St. Loui s. Throu ghout the entir e game 
a fre sh and reju evenat ed l\Iiner squad thr eatened to head off an 
earl y Billik en lead . 
The game sta r ted with the Min ers kickin g to th e ten ya.rd 
line from: which th e Bil ls slowly retmned it to almost mid-fi eld . 
At th is stage with the game hardly two minute s old, Bob Shea. of 
the Bills sliced through the left side of the line , r evers ed his fie ld 
and gall oped 55 yards clo,wn th e fi eld for a. tou chdown. A few 
I THEATATAU T h eata Ta u held a m eetin g in th e cl ub room lrust Thu rs day ni g h t. Gen -era l bu s in ess was th e ge n era l t op ic of 
for t h e !Min ers. H a rl ey Lad cl's t,ry 1ior En g li s h in the en g ir -eer lng fi e ld. 
fo r th e ex t ra point s t ru ck th e c ross - In a qu est lo na ire g iven e leve n hun-
!bar an d !boun ce d bac k in t o th e fie ld. dr ed elec t ri ca l en g in ee ris i t was r e -
Th e Billik en tea m g r eatly h a.mpe-r- v ea led, th a t, in th ei-r op era ti on , En g -
ed itse lf ,by m iss in g sig r..:t ls a n c! lished r a ted seco nd i n im porta n ce t o 
f um blin g , ,b ut th e la tt er f a u 1 t fun da m ent a l sc iences, on Ly . Th ei r 
own Neid , El ec tri ca l En g in eer img , I s tr a nge ly e nough ,r esult ed iD a touch -
down for St. Lo u is. R ed H•emp after th ey placed third. In a n ot her su r-
vey, i t was shown th at fi f teen hun-1 gaining 45 y a rds fro m sc rimm ag e 
g ave th e bal l to Tatsch who went d,red Civ dJl·, M echa ni ca l, an d E lec tri c -
a,r,ou n d end to t he -Nve y a rd lin e al E n gin eers pi clrn d th e follow i ng 
sU1bjects a s the mo st needed to be a wher e he was hit ,by a Min er bac k 
a nd h e appar entl y !umlbl ed the ball, succ ess in the mo de rn eng i neerin g 
RuM, a t ea mm at e, scoop ed up t he fi eld; En g Hsh, Dr a win g , M a th em at i cs 
ba ll amd cr ossed the lin e f or si x mor e Ch em ist r y , and _ Ph ys ics. En g li sh, 
'J)Oi™-s. aga in, h eading th e li st. 
In the t h i rd .pe riod the Bills a t- 'l'o quo te Dr. B arl eey, "E ng li sh is 
A GAME OFSKILL LONG d,isou ssi on. Som e n ew pl ed g,es ·w er e tac k fa Hed mi sera bl y . Th ey ha d pos- a tool to be us ed". This " to ol"' ca n 
a l so d•i!scussed a nd a SfQOk er was ses sion of th e ,ba ll m ost of th e tim e 1be o f gr ea t a id to a n en gi neer a s a 
pl a nn ed f or n ext Thurs c?ay n ig ht . bu b th e Min er s w er e st ,u bbo rn and money m aike r , but , lil.:::e a ny oth er Im-
Spend the fall and winter 
evenings in the realm of 
good fellowship and clean 
sport. Pla y billi ards for 
recre ation. Our tables a.re 
the finest money can buy, 
and we keep them in the 
most excellent condition . 
DISTANCE See ALLISON For a th ey iga in eC: ve r y little throu g h th e pl em ent th e us e d et ermin es the r e-line. Th ey wer e IClreefP iin th eir own sult. Docto r Barl ey expl a in ed th a t 
t err i t ory when Diclt Prou g h 0,f th e 
RATES Complete Line of Jewelry Min er s !block ed Dt'on e·s ki c ked on th e Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton and 26 ya rd line a n d it wa s r ecover ed t,y th e 1\'Iiners . The Silver a nd Gold 
Are Lo w est After 
7 P. M. 
And On Sunday 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
MINERS LOUNGE 
EA TS AL SM ITH, Pr op. EA TS 
AT TH E CAMPUS 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
STUDENT LAMPS 98c to $1.59 and all 
Stud ent Needs at the Lowest Prices in Town 
DRINK 
fAL5IffFBEER 
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DJSTRIBUTORS 
sta rted its passing attack aga in a nd 
t h i s tim e Kozi e ,flipp ed on e over cen-
ter to Gr a ni a , w h o raced to t he f iv e 
y a rd line wh er e he :fu mbled it. How-
ever Ca ptai.in A!ppl eyar d· of the M i n-
ers r ecov er ed on t he on e y a.rd stri.pe. 
Kl esl er afte r two atte m pts s li ,pp eC: 
through g ua rd , !or th e sec ond \Min er 
tou chdown. 
This last touc h dow n a.rous ed th e 
B ills somewhat for they 1pro ceed•ed to 
acqui-r e two mor e touc hd ow ns in t he 
last period. Lou Dron e a nd Jo h nny 
Nunn ca rried th e ba ll to th e Min er ::r 
el•ev en and th en N u nn Iu g-ged the b a ll 
<r ound ri g ht end for anoth er ta lly. 
Th ek fi fth tou chdo w n ca me wh en 
N unn, fl qpp,ed a f ift een ya rd pass to 
T otsch iwho ca rri ed th e ba il a.cr oss 
the M i ner stri pes for the fin a l tim e. 
H owever th e Min ers ha c!n' t gi ven 
up Yet. T a yl o r ipaved the w ay with 
a run ar ound ri g ht en d for 25 ya rd s 
a n d th en ''K ozi e" ,Nre d a short pass 
throu g h cen trer , th e weaik est 'l)air t of 
th e oppon en ts o ffen se, to Gr a ni a wh o 
clipp ed off t he r em a ining di sta nce 
for the Min er s third tou chdown. 
l\1el Ni ckl e, f iirs t s trin g qu airter -
bac k , .receiv, ed a l eg injury in th e l s~ 
qu a rt er and will pro brubl y lbe out t he 
r es t of th e seas on. Lik ew ise Joe 
Spaff ord , ,strurting cen te r, h1j u red his 
a 1,m a nd rp r obaby wont see ser vice 
un t il la te in th e sea son. M el M c -
Gon.ruig le of th e Bills was ca rrl ed of f 
t he f ield in th e las t period wit h a: 
i ract u red a nkle. Appl eya r d w rus a l -
so hurt ,m a kin g the tac k le wh 'ic h 
down ed M:cGonnl g le. 
Ai~te r iSeeing th e Min er s In th eir 
,fit ·st ga m e of th e seas on th e re st or 
th e M. I. A. A . had l)eUer g lv,e th em 
a li ttl e con s+d·era.Lion bef or e li g htly 
d ismi ss in g th em fo r cell ar honors . 
Fo r wh en ever til e M •ine r s w er e with -
in strik i ng di stanc e of th e op po n ent s 
g oa t t h ey crosse d it. 
PLATE LUNCH 
Choice of l\Ieats 







Standard Brands 2 for 25c 
BEER 
Nesbit' s Cafe SMITH'S 
817 PINE STREET 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
I ,-PiNEs'TREETMARiiTI' Phone 17 · We Deliver GROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES 
CARLSONS ONE STOP 













N inth & P ine Telephone 500 
Tires-H eaters 
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-Photo by St. Louis-Post Dispatc h Jack Veith, St. Louis U. quarterback, finds a spot in the second pex;iod that looked 0. K. Harley Ladd of Roll a is trying to, get by the blockers, Pete Keleman (28) and Bill Clark (17), and Jimmy Wilson (58) is coming up from behind to he1p down Veith, who made a good gain on the play. Dick Prough (56) is coming straight toward the photog rapher while Gran ia (48) may be seen in the distance. 
I 1\1:PRESS IO NS of the Min er -S t. certa inl y had l)lent y of to ugh lu ck. Loui s U .game as gai n ed, from th e Two of 1hi s 1klicks rwere blocked, one 
t~on of the ,si~1g l~ wi n ~bac k. Th e lfror Folsom a nd 1\/fur ,phy. I 'he b:i ll forward . which w~u ld have 
Notre Dame shift 1s a thing of 1beaiu - There w as scme dispute on the been a iforward pass and ille gal, or 
ty to watch, with the m en ·swinging Billikins touchd own scored by Ruhl Contin u ed on pag e six 
1into ,position wit h a rythmr , that . in the seco n d period. Totsch ran 25 
\~Ould be~~ "Big Ben" with its clool~- 1 yards off tack le and 1wh en appare ntly 
llk e prec1s10 '.l1. under tack le fliJJ,ped t he 1ba ll for·warcl . 
Th e m en shift ei th er to the ri g ht The pigskin bou n.~ed a long on the 
press box: Harl ey Ladd, th e red- was wid e a nd one bounced ofif th e or '1eft , hes it ate (or a m oment while g-Pound a n d Ruhl ,pick ed it up one 
heaC:ed freshman who was inserted goal p,ost. The extra a tt empt w as co min g to a co rn,pl et e stop---t h en t he we n t over t he goal Hne . The officials 
into . th e 1lineup after eac h M•ir.e.r g ra nt ed th e :Min er s w h en the Bi lli- ball i s sna p:ped a n d the play is on. ru led th a t Tatsch had fu rn-bled and 
t ouchd ow n to ki c k the extra •Point s, kins wer e offs id e on the play where, Incidentl y this year's game was th e that Ruhl h ad 1p ick ed the ba ll out of 
Better Light 
Better Sight 
I. E. S. LAMPS 
Ladd 's kick hit t he past and was de- fil-rs t in a l'ong ti m e that th e Billiki n s i the a ir a nd was eligible to adva n ce 
Rolla 
State -
Nected: to the side. came t o a co m 1pl ete sto 1> lbef orie th e it. H the baU had to u ched the 
Two oppo site styl es of play wer e ·baLl w as snapped. g-roune. it w ould have bee n dead 
on e:xih-ilbition in t he ga m e, t he B ills Coach G r a n t 's spi nne rs, reve r ses wh en eYer Ruhl had to u ched it. 
us ~ng th e Notr e Dame system and a nd delayed lin e ,bucks paved t he way The d i ff er ence in, opin ion ,is wh eth -
for mo st -of the ipa:sses throu gh er or not Tots ch del iberately thr ew 
Coach Grant emiploying a modlf'ica- which the touch down s were m ade. 
C.D.VIA 
Bank The House ofa 1000Values ROLLA, MO. 
New! Local Service 
St:. Louis t:o Joplin 
Students---You can now go home on week-ends 
In ComfoTt: 
Ride on the New 
M K & 0 Trailway 
SUSSES 
at 
New Local Fares 
2c Per Mile or Less 
Consult YOUR Local MK&O Trailway Agent 
Carlson's Shell Station 
9th & Pine Phone 500 
P oor tack.li ng on the :Min ers part 
w as l a r ge l y resf)On slble for the f i ve 
markers t he B ills •put ov er, a nd ev i-
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
dentl y severail of the Sliv er and ,Gold Fin e Repair W ork a Specialty 




MO. GENERAL UTILITIES CO 
Mc CAW COMP ANY 
NULL & SON 
better . 
CAPT. A,pp ley ardl and Di ck Pr ou g h deserve ,p raise for th ei r pla y at 
40 Years Ex per ience 
30 Years in Rolla 
tackles, both m en putting up a de - ·~~~~....,""'~ 
te rmin ed fight a ll th e tim e they were 
In th e battil e, which was mo st of th e 
ga m e. 
l\1el Nic k el will probably be out of 
co mp etition, for two or three weeks 
with a wrenched kn ee r ece ived in the 
fourth or fifth play of the ga m e and 1 
aggravatOO lat er in the second qu art -
er. 
Joe Spafford, startin ·g ce nt er. su f . 
fer ,ed a hemmorage in hi ·s right ar-m 
an d ds spe ndin g th •is weelc in the hos-
pital w i th ,ice packs on th e aili n g 
m emb er . An X•R ay t a k en right 
afte r the game r ev ea led DO fracture 
of any kind . 
Lawr ence !Mi ddaugh w h o too"k 
Spafford's ,place at t he p·ivot post 
,played a bang up game and gain ed 
a li ttle experi.e n ce in th e middle of 
the lin e. 
A ll to g ether Coach Grant used 27 
men in the ga m e, feelin g t hat th e 
fr.eshme n needed th e experience be-
fore the l\1iners tack.le the 1\1.LA:A . 
clubs. 
WIL SON and F ,rost, fr eshmen end s are coming rulon g fast and will 
probably prove valuru b le r eplacem en ts 
NEW 1937 
PHILCO 
Walnut Baby Grand 





Guns and Ammunition of All Kinds 
Smith Hardware 
719 Pine St. Rolla, Mo. 
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~""'"'~.~ ~" 
Ha.irold 'Duthill, Post - Dispat ch ju st what wa.s gOin g on . od of keeiping ti m e Js rapidly r ep lac - ing act ion. Maryvi.He beat. Peru 
COMPTO N SAYS : 
Continued from page fiv e 
s ports w.ri t er- "Experl e nc e, r eserve Luman Lon g winched iwh en some- in g the old way In which th e um ,pire Ne'braska Te ac h ers 24 to 8: Sprin g -
tackl es, and ends, mor e •w.eight in the on e shout ed baok U1at perh ait>S it was holds th e stop wa t ch . fie ld tied Mi a mi , Okl a., Ju n ior Col-
backfi eld a nd Grant w 111 have a nice 
had f um bled it and the ba ll bad not c lub. 
touch ed th e grou nd' . Eddiie Davidson, St. Loui s U n lver -
Th e Pl ay ,ers a n d the ,r epor te rs in sLty f.resh m a n coac h - "I'm g on n a quit 
th e Press /box disagreed' and th is wr it- 1Scou,ting th e M in ers '' . (L ast yea,r 
er wa.s informed later that one of th e Davi dso n traveled down her e to see 
of ,ficials h ad sa id that the ball had th e IMcKenc! r ee-lvI!n er ga m e and then 
touch ed the grou nd and w a s dead, ,because of the muddy fi e ld the Min-
Landon m a kin g.a SJ)eeCh . 
Th ey have a .pleasa •nt custom of I Thi s writer had the pr i v ill ge o:f 
.servjng sa ndiwiches a n d coffe e In th e seeing t h e VVashi n g t on -Brad ley Tech 
press box during t he half intermis I ga me on Saturday. Fro m the l ooks 
sion. P. S.-T h e RoHa men did right j o f things t h e Beairs wiM ta l{,e it on 
well. j the chin three ga m es on s~ccessful 
St. Louis U. h a-s a v ery efNcient) week- e-nds . Th ey meet Illin o1s Satur-
m:ethod of furnishing the pre ss wit h day, Notre Dame and then Bosto n-
but was overruled by his pa rt ·ner s. 
ers used on liy five iplays throughout nam es of the pla,y ,ers who score, b lock a ll thr ee games ruway fro m hom e. 
On the whole h owev er, th e gam e th e g ame.) ki cks , et c. W hen th e inform a tio n -o-
wa.s handled eff i cienlly 1by Ni ck Geo •rge Killen 1berg, St. Lou is U. com es from the fi eld vJa t h e fi eld McK endree Co ll ege w •ill be playi ng 
Kearns, a Big-Ten offici a l. ''Red" Rubli city D i•rector-"Looks li k e the tel epho n e it is re layed first to t he its first gam e of the season h er e 
Orr, wh o wo rk s quite a few of th e Miners w ill be st roDger next y ea r." priess box throu ~ h a sep erat e speaker Sa turday. They w ere sc h ed,uled to 
l\1in er hom e games , was headlines- J ack GouJd, Post-Dispatch Photo- then to the outsJd e syst em. pl a y Shurtleff Co ll eg e last Saturl ay 
man . grapher-"T h e 1boys are workin ig Th e ·playing tim e on a big cloc k ':t.t but the ga m e was, ca ll ed off. COMMENTS from v a rio u s so ur- ,th th ~ On! " r bl hard out there. Say, I miss ed o ur e sou en.,_;. of the fi eld was con- Y one .1.u . . A . A. team wa ,s a e ces : J am es i\1. Gould, veter an an nu al trip down to Rolla this year. Drolled by a n official who w a lked u p I to a nne x a vic t ory ov er the we ek -
Po st - Di spatch report er-' 'As usu a l N'ow get th e _ ! !! ! out of h ere so I a nd down the sidelin es. Thi s meth- en d, a ll the c l ubs ,but Ki rksv ill e see-
the Min ers fough t spl end1dl,y ag a in st ca n w ork." 
lege 6 to 6; Crupe Gira rd ea u l ost to 
H endrix , Ar k ansas , 6 to 0, while 
Warre ns.bur g took it on the chin 
fro m K a n sas \'Vesleya n 29 to 7. 
MINERS 
See us f o r th e Bes t St y led Un d en v&,r 
HAND KNIT IES 
A ll Colors 
Ozark Needle Craft 
Highway 66 and Pine Street 
.L· or P ri n-u n g Call Phone 3 3 
odds. Coach Gr an t is to be con g rat- Ed Ha11, St. Louis U t rack coach -
ul ate d• on h i-s m en a nd th eir method "F ootba ll game? Wait ti ll you see 
of play. The gam e was as clea n as our track team t hi s year.' ' 
a hound's tooth a nd the r ela.tioas be -
Lum an Long, Ed i tor Holla N ,eiw t ween the two schools were grea tl y 
strengthened by th e sports m ansltip Era-"Much m ore sco ri ng 
than I e:xipected." 
pun ch 
of the opposing ipl aye1~s." 
In old ently Mr. Gottlc!'s son , Charl ey, Jimmi -e Evans, Spcrts Ec1itor Mis -
gUEfered an eye injur y w hil e p rac tic - souri Miner-"The fr eshmen as w ell 
ing wit h Washin ·gt on University last as the exp er l-en ced men have a fot to 
week a nd wi ll be ou t for the sea son. learn 
The Only Shop 
That Uses 
Keep In Trim 
at the 
1\1ark !M:a.rtiin , Jrr., Star Times , ;re- When th e P. A . System anno un cec? Soft Water MODERN 
porter-"The Miners were out-class- that some of th e Cin cinatti Reds 
ed, 'but not ou bfought." were in th e ·box-es on the East Sid e of 
Ro ber t Burn es, Gl obe - Democrat th e stad ium and t he crowd immedi-
ace- "Wh ere in the ! ! ! ! did I l eave a te l y stood up to lo ok , on e of the 
rny t )'i?ewriter? Oh yeh , this K ozia t ek wags • in t h e press · box no tice d the MODERN BARBERS 
looked pretty good.' ' com mo tio n and won der ed (ou t loud) 
J 
. for tobacco 
cut right to smoke right 
• • 
There's a right way to carve a chicken or slice a ham. 
And there's a right way to cut tobacco. 
When the tobacco in your cigarette is cut the way 
it is in Chesterfield ••• right width and right length 
" • • • it burns even and smooth • . . it smokes better• 
Deac 
h~ fortu 
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thefloor 
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